
iîin ccn trained ta seck gratification in %w'hat is gc00d, noble
uind tcfctiiewu! otieacquired that morbid tastej'fInr divcllingI atiid.t te iniscric.s and impierf'ecions otf humianity,
unid 1 cIo ri'ut hesitctt ta say that all the laitiers and bugy.bodies
1 j inhve evvri keuivu, iere persons whase mincis wcre cithcr very
wcank, or v'ury empty. 'I'lrc'iore the best preventivc agninst
the ccntagioncs influence af siander is, doubtk'ss, the pre.occîîpy.
1iý or u tliti vuu thü i ni inc withi subjects wilîi wacilil cxpancl and
tt.-ttlnt*y its powers. Tlo those wlîo hoid the opiinin, tiîîu literary

aîscintific kîîowledgu is detritnental Io domestie hîtppiness,
aniic njîriocis ta woincŽn, l)y clîstracting their îninds, and lakiîîg

J :leir attention fri lîoîseliold dulies, 1 wvocld simpiy say, tlîat
liit M~ary 'l . .. , in chilhod, 2injoyed the instruction.4 af an
iuntelligent niother or govcrncss, itle wvouid, ini ail probability, ai-
chougli a1 lotie more bookîsi, have becît quito as efficient in
lîousehold afFairs; a niucl mare tigrecable cumpaniani, and suis-
ceptible of' tmat hîgh blis.s, which site appears never ta have
tastcd-tiîc bliss ai 'roniting the iîappiness of others.

IDA.

For te CahIioican.
Flial Asiecton.

Tu L.OVE and respect aur parents is a duty, wvhich we owe net
only ta tiîem, but ta God; sinco the only comitancîmcent with
promise is, IlHanor thy father and thy mother." Three most
iniparcaint dulies are compreliended in the word-lenor-viz:
love, obedience, and reverence.

We should love aur parents, as aur best andi most faithful
friends ; who have watched over us from our infanc%, and pro.
tectcd us froîn the many dangers ta which we have been expo.
sed-wha have borne with aur waywardiness for ycars, and
whomn aur unkindness and ingratitude could never estranige.
Hawv much of their owa comfarts did they relinquisti ta prantote
aur happiness, when wc werc utterly helplcss ocirselves? If we
would think how willingly a kind facther labared for aur sup.
port-with what affection a loving mother sufl'ered lier niglît's
repose ta bc diîturbed ta administer ta aur wants-with wlîat
solicitude and anxiety they watched over aur youtlîftl steps, uînd
taught us ta " eschew cvii" and "«cleave ta that which is good,"-
liow difl1erently would we aet, and lcaw wauld it be aur constant
aim ta show aur attachmcnt, by daitig ail in aur power ta rerîder
tîmein lîappy-indeed, ai we can do, will be but a very partial
recompense ta thern for ail their trouble and wvatciifulnesi.

But their salicitude and kiudntess end nat with the hielpless-

as of infancy. They arc stili concerned for aur welfare,

vide for aur eduetion-that, we may bie fitted for us;efuines3 in
the îvorld-prove a blessing ta aur filtotw creatures, and an or.
nament ta christirznity.

%Ve canneo iiideed estc'eîn aur parents toa lîighly, or love tlium
too sincerely. They are deserving of aur purest affection, and
overv mark of respect we can show them is but a trie. Flow
affcctionately have we beeti summoned by them to surround the
family ultar ; whcre ive have heard the word af (lad read and
explaiped-listened ta their earnest lyrayers lit the chroncofa
gWa~ce, ici aur blihait'; ancd been exhortedi ta gii'e aur heurts ta
God.

Lvery well.instrîîcted mind cannat but admit, thr. 'le dlaimcs
af parents arc sacred, and titat their opinions should bc receîvod
wvith deference, and cancurred in sa fur as chey are iii accord-
cilice with the revealed will of God ; and that their feelings
slîouid alîvays bc regarded with the gircatest tenderness,
and in no case willingly wouncled by the folly aor those, whose
tvelficre it has alwvays been their iiast ecarnest desire ta praflote.
Their instructions and reqoests, however mildly expressedl
should bc listened ta with sabînissiion, acnd carefully obeycd.

How deliglîtful ta contemplate the hiappiness af a family, in
hl affection and tenderness animato the hîearts aof each af its

mebr;where ail endeavor ta lighten the labors af cachi
other, and sweet!y harmonise in their efforts ta jîramote tihe
general comfort. Stich a scene is ane which might cheer the
angels af heaven ici titeir missions af love ta the warld, and upon
which thc eye of Omnipotence mighit rest with peculiar appro-
bation. E. A. S.

Saint Pant

IlVWHîLS oxaininiig the pages of iîistory, ncl luokiîîg tlîrougiî
the pustern af tinte long elupscd, aur attention is vvry c'ften tir.
rested, and aur feelings cxcited, by tie wild grandecur ini Nlîiclh
the lierues ai antiquicy are invested. 'l'lie panrtitlity af tho liis.
carcanis af those days of chivalrous cleecîs, Ille romaînce anti htgh
wrocîgli cn'lîcîisiasni af the tintes, and tut' ioft perceptions of'
titeir poets, have contributed, ini no smill degrce, to cause that
magie influence witicit is alhnost universilly fuît by îîtankîîîul.
w~hiIe conteînplating the nîaster.spirits of cither cînys. But where
do 'vo find scc a soul inoviîîg ii then breasts aI* tîteir mast re-
nawîîiec warriors anti statesoten, ns inay bu senî scirîîng iut tiîat
ai the great apostle afitlîct Geities-paint 113 ocît the spirit
a niong divin ail, wlio, tfîaîîgit feli ered ancd itnp risoiîcl, yet illtti ii.

tained a noble eontest ivitih priîîciplîaitics andc iotvcr8, anîd with
spiritual %vickediiess in Itigli places. Ilis intrepcd sout tca chains
cocîld binci, na tlircaleing!3 shtako ; lite wvas alike regarciless af
sufforings, antd uîîmaved by the flatteries or applause ar meni.
Other great moen moire for ward witi, ilie tide ; ltie wave ai'glory
bunys then up ; the breezes af prasperity waft fluent along; nu.
turc hierseif nids tlîem in titeir bold cîndertakiings ; butit the indces
pour treascîres ut their feet, and hasts of armned bands succeed
antd back their most ambitiaus l)rojects. But in Pau. we wee a
man pushing against wind and tide, bcîffeting the rude, rougît
surges af a tiîausand adverse sens, smîliîîg nt impossîbilities,
trampling upon apposition, pour and pennilesa, fursaken, dîstress-
ccl, insulted, and dc'raded,-yet concending with a wvarld ai focs,
and maintainiîig lus graunid evcn in the ve;ry heart and centre
ai the dominions af the prince ai darkness. In a word, the case
of Saul af Tarsus. once the bald persecutar af clîristianity, ai.
terwards its mast zealous and successful championt, is without a
parailel in the histary ai man."

One's Mother.

ARocino the idea of ane's niather, the mind af mani cIings;
with fond affection. It is the first dear thotight stampt upun
aur infant hearto, when yec soft and capable of receiving
the mast prafnund impressions, and ail the after feelings are mare
or less lighit in camparison. Our passions and aur wilfuiness
may leaci us far framn the abject ai aur filial love; wa may be.
corna wild. head.strong. and angry at lier counsels or apposition;
but when deaiît lias stifled lier manitary vo)ice, imd riohing but
caim memory remains ta recapitulate lier virtues and good cleeds,
affection, hle a flower beaten ta the graund by a rude starm,
maises up lier liead andi stniles amidst lier tears. Round that
idea, lis wve have said, thic mind clings witiî fonîd affection ; c.c;d
even wvhen the cariier îteriad of aur ioss farces nîcmary ta be si-
lent, fancy Mses the place ai remenîbrance, antd twiîîes flie image
of aur departedi parent, wvitli a garland ai graces, antd beauties,
and virtues, wlîict ive doulit flot that she possessed.

Ub it c ia! 1 WMcp ci tin cilt.

t'

Ml' Wî: regret, chat throî,gh mnsadvcrtency suo of aur ciîy subscribers did
noc rcccive the finit nunuber. If any shoufd taiti bc dcftcicnt, %vo beg thcy
%vili do us tihe favor ta sicip into rte offico ot the publisier and Cet their copy.
We shall cadeavor ta bc marc carefui ta future.

WE Itope aur ablei corrcspondent, ,St34EoN," wilf flot forget ta favor us
%vut, at lcosi, un occasionai article front bis tien.

13r' Tu& communicatioas from Il Buriaglon,' and - Dorcoî," arc t00 fate
for te prescat nuraber, but shahl appear in our next.

ALL the Millier for the pre.qent nuinbcr, exceptirtg theoeditoniai, being ta type. '
wce giadiy gie place ta cte following ]citer, josi reccivcd front an cstccrnc î
friend, dit Rev. Y. Scott. WVo do sa for threc reastorc. Ist.-Because it ia
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